<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Living Forge Naming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mō</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurhle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grøll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pülg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Büld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuhol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bjur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pengyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gjord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyndll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovgyl1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibjyr (Ib-Beer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerdyl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Living Forge Titles

Goal – want to avoid “Father” and “forge”

The Hearth Father
The Lord of the Mantle
The Mantle King
The Fire Under the Mountain
The Mountain Raiser
The First Builder
The Ancient Builder
The First Hearth
The Smith of the Gods
The Warrior Blacksmith
The First Forge
The Lonely Craft Lord
The Reclusive Blacksmith
The Warrior Craftsman
The Volcanic Blacksmith
The Hearthblood
The Mountain Builder
The Kiln King
The Living Furnace
The Anvil Caller
The First Hammer and Anvil
The First Ironsmith
The Stonesmith Warrior
The Mountainsmith
The Weapon Wright
Who Makes Very Good Things
The Patron of Builders
The Hammer and Anvil of the World
The World Hammer
Wielder of the World Hammer
The Fire Ram
The Fire
The Hearth Fire
The Daddy Issues of the Freljord
The Ironforge Ram
Car Ram Rod
The Forging Heat
The Spark in the Mantle
The Original Smith
The Ancient Smithy
The First Blacksmith
The Mountain Smith
The Island Builder
The Elder Smith
The Elder Blacksmith
The Foundry Founder
The Master of Tools
Sledgehammer Slammer
The Spirit of the Foundry
The Spirit of Self Reliance
Who Builds Mountains
The Mountain Hammer

Forge Names 2

Hammerhill
Mountain Smith

Icelandic/Swedish/Norwegian – inspired names.

Elements of some Polynesian influence (not wholly Viking land to add Runeterran exotic twist)

Nice to have – one syllable so it sounds more gruff and manly.

Name should sound manly, with harsh syllables and be relatively “fantasy” inspired.

Not looking for real world names.

Looking to up diversity of champ names in the following letters:

F – Fjor, Fjäll, Favölf, Fynnol, Flígg, Fóki, Foke, Foli, Forsé (careful/cautious is root)
D – Dwenmyr, Dwigg, Dromm, Djawynn, Droimyll, Droin, Dra, Dorr, Dörr
O – Oddy, Ongull, Org, Oi, Oyll, Oen (pronounced Owen), Olf,
P – Püg, Polf, Pjurl, Pek, Pyll, Pranyr, Proy, Pjumir,
U – Ulf, Urg, Uurl/Uryl, Ur, Ud, Ull, Ungyll,
Y – Yik, Yuhorn, Yohurl, Yurn,
W – Wrunn, Wyff, Wür, Wurn, Wiln, Wyln, Weynd,
I focused on the following letters based on 2 criteria:

1 – has not had recent champion name in that letter
2 – has 4 or less champions whose names begin with this letter
3 – Tossed out Q since no fucking Icelandic sounding name is gonna have a Q.

Voliram

Haddr - "man with abundant hair."

hafr "buck, he-goat"
Forr
Fnord
Fót = “foot”
Fránn = “gleaming, flashing”

fróðr "wise, learned"
frækn "courageous, bold, brave, daring."
fullhugi "he who is full, with a brave mind."

fundinn “foundling.”

hæra "grey-haired; elderly"
hallr "(flat) stone, slab.
vorðr, varðr, "guard, watchman."

*hauha, related to Old Icelandic hár, "high".

hamarr, used for both "hammer"
hjorr, "sword"